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AN ACT relatirg to roaAs; tc -oroviJe for constE'.rction of
dans in lieu of bEi.lges or culverts in certain
instaoces; tc provide duties fcr r-he
DepaEtoent of Roads, ccuDty boacds, auil the
aatural rescurces districts; aad to Provitle
EoE studi.es.

Be it eDacteA bf the Peogle cf.the State of Nebtaska,

Section '1. lhe Departaent of Soads oE f-he county
board shali, prior to the desigr cE canstrtlcticn of a nec
bridge or culeert ln a aen or exi"stiag highuaY oE road
sithin its jurisdiction, nctify in uriting, by
fiESt-cLass naiL, the !atur3i Eesources dj"stEict ia rhich
such bri,dge or culvert zill be located. The natural
resources distEict shall, .oucsuaDt to sectioD 2 o: this
act, deterEine rhether it roulC be beneficial to t-he
district to hare a dao constEucted in lieu cf the
prcposed bridge or culvert. If the Cistrict shall
det-eEaine that a d,an rould be roce beneiicial, the
DepaEtEent of Roads or the couuty board anil :he DatuEaL
Eesources distEict shaIl joinr-ly ,ieteriline the
feasibility of constructing a lau to supPort the EoaC in
lieu of a bridge or culvert. I: the )epartoert rf ioads
,r the couDty boaEd and the natural resouEces Cistrict
cantrot agree regarding the feasibj,lity of a dam, t-he
decision of the )epaEttent ,:f Roads, in t-he case of. the
state highyay systeE, or the coutrty board, in she case of
the county:oad systemr sha11 be ccnr-E3IIj.ng.

Sec. 2. If a :ratural rescurces Cistrict shaIl
receive notice c! a proposed ':ridge cr culvert, Pursuantto sectioD 1 of this act, the distric+- shaIl nake a study
to detef,niDe cher-heE it "ouId be ?racticabie to coastruct
a dam at or Dear tbe groooseC site irhich cculd be used to
suppoEt a higbray oc road. ln naking th€ strrdy, such
district shall consider r-he benefir. rhich sould be
derivett aod the feasibility cf such a tlau. A:ter it has
Eaale its deternination, the nat-urlI cesources distri.ct
shal] notify the Depaf,tneDt of ?oads oc the county board
anil shaI.L, if the district favors such a ilan, assis+- iu
the joint !easibilitf stuAy aud grovide aDy other
assista-uce'Jhich !ay be reguired.
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